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Franklin Elementary
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Registration is being held daily
at Franklin Elementary School.
Students entering El Paso schools
for the first time are asked to
bring birth certificates.
Hours of registration are from S
to 11:30 a. m. and 1 to 3 p. m.
Classes meet Sept. 5.

FIELD-PARKER CO.
310 Texas St.

KE 2-4437

REUPHOLSTERING
2-Pc Living Room Suit, Labor and Material, $86
Venetian Blind* Ketaped mnd Recorded—Beit Prices In Town.

Reyes Window Shade Co.
519 IS. Campbell St.
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Pho. KE 2-8661

and "Operation Snowball" Is your greatest chance to save
on the one car that will still be new next snowfall!

FACTS

It .Is- a Pleasure

About The
Connecticut Mutual

to Announce
•

LOW COST TO POLICY.
HOLDERS—A liberal dividend scale, increased nin»
timns since 1943, gives
both old and new policyholders extremely low cost
life insurance.

•

POLICYHOLDERS O W N
THE C O M P A N Y —All
profits are for the benefit
of policyholders. More than
$300,000,000 has been paid
in dividendi since organization.

•

STEADY GROWTH — In
the last ten years insurance
in force has more than
doubled. Policyholders now
own mor» than $3,500,000,000 in low-cost Connecticut Mutual life insurance.

the Appointment

of

CHARLES H. GIBSON
as District Agent in the El Paso area
District Agency Office
506-A N. Stanton St.
El Paso, Tex. Tel. KE 3-7312
Mr. Gibson.has represented the Connecticut Mutual in El
Paso since 1946. His outstanding record has earned for him
many honors and citations.
In community affairs, too, Mr. Gibson has an enviable recotd of'achievement for which he has received wide recognition. We are proud of his association with our Company.
At District Agent Mr. Gibson will be responsible for the
sales development of the El Paso area for the Connecticut
Mutual. He will, however, continue to serve his personal clients.
- You art cordially invited to visit him at his office any time

Eight now is saving weather at your Plymouth
dealer's! Plymouth sales are storming ahead at a record
rate... snowballing to an all-time high. Your dealer is
in a position to give you an avalanche of savings on the
new Plymouth of your choice. The more Plymouths he
sells, the more cash you can save-it's as simple as that!

You'll really go for the "below-zero" prices yonr
Plymouth dealer is featuring during his spectacular
30-day "Operation Snowball." And you'll like the very,
liberal allowance he can give you for your present
car. Don't miss out on the savings-pick out your
3-years-ahead Plymouth today.

• BENEFITS — Policyholders
and beneficiaries have received more than $1,400,000,000 in benefits since
the Connecticut M u t u a l
was organized.
•

you are in +he vicinity.

It's Plymouth's greatest year-

>,
OVER A CENTURY OF
SERVICE—The Connecticut
Mutual, sixth oldest life
insurance company in tht
.United States, has successfully weathered wars, panics and epidemics sine*
18-46.

. For your TV entertainment, Plymouth presents three great shows: "Date with the Angels," starring Betty White,
Lawrence Welk's "Top Tunes and New Talent" and "Climax!" See TV section for time and station.

G. ARCHIE HELLAND, General Agent
434 So. Main Avenue

San

The Connecticut Mutual
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

• HARTFjDRD

Antonio, Texas

Look ahead... buy ahead... buy

and own more of the future right now!

